
to
The lesl» Gramm will meet Saturday 

morning at 10 o'clock. The third and 
fourth degrees will be conferred, after 
Which a dinner will be served at 1Z:3O. 
The lecture hour at 2 o’clock will be in 
charge of Wilson Renefiel. Hamilton 
Johnson will give a lecture on “Patriot
ism." Mine Alicepohnson will contrib
ute a vocal solo and there will be several 
other good numbers.

Illness in Drake Family
Grandpa Drake, who makes hia home 

with hie son. Clayton Drake, was 90 
years old Wednesday. May 8th. He 
has been sertoutdy ill for tbe past week 
with symptoms of pneumonia and Ins 
family are worrieii over bis condition.

Tom Drake, Clayton Drake's son, an 
employe at tbe Foundation Ship Yard, 
has been ill for several weeks, but is 
slowly recovering.

Stork Galls at Brock’s
A baby daughter weighing six and 

one-half pounds was lorn to Mr. and 
Mr». W. F Bnx*k Wmlnewlay. May A

Bclrose Gilbert
The I'arent-Teacher aiwociation o( Dia

trict 45 met thia afternoon at the school- 
houre Mrs. Alta lewis Steven« spoke 
on the "Value and Beauty of Sex,” and 
Mary E. Munger di«cu«aed "War Sav
ings Club».” Mr». Spencer was also an 
interesting speaker.

WOODMERE SCHOOL,
Th« Woodmere girls beat 

Franklin taaiin, 16 to 9. in the indoor 
baseball game at Woodmere 
bly last Tue.sday afternoon.

Mr. 
school 
of the

I'hi.-.
supervisors, introduced a member of 
a school board from British Columbia, 

hi ho is visiting the schools here.

* Mrs. Kester, Mrs, Hawkinson, Mie. 
th« ' Store of the Hawthorne diatrict, ami 

>•
Assetn-

Krohn wan n visitor 
last Tuesday in the 
gymnastic work, 
week Miss Gillette, one of the

at the 
interest

I 

Mrs. Brock of Millard Av., enter- ! 
tainod their brother. Mr. Samuel 
Warts, who ia on hia way from his 
home 
last 
with 
home 
thorne Av., and spent a happy eve
ning with their brother before his 
departure on the 11 o'clock train.

In Denver, Colo., to Alaska. 
Monday evening. The sisters 
their families leathered at the 
of Mrs. Kester, 47th and Haw

Miss lierthn Fletcher entertained a 
number of young people at the home 
of Mrs. (). II. Gilbert, 4928 71st St., 
Ia»t Saturday. The affair was In the 
nature of a birthday party for W. E. 
Montgomery, a soldier from Illinois. 
Three other soldier friends of Mins 
Fletcher and several of her girl 
friends marie up the party and a fea
ture of the occasion wan the motor 
trip over the Coluitibiu Highway.
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RALPH E. WILLIAMS
REPUBLICANCandidate for National Committeeman

Present Republican National 
Committeeman, Seeking Be-election.

•Ralph F. Williams of Portland, 
native son of Oregon and prv-eut 
Repu >lican National Committeeman, 
is a candidate for renomination and 
election. AH Oregon knows that 
Mr Williams was the chief factor in 
bringing auout the reunion of the 
Republican and Progressive parties 
in the state in 1916, resulting in Ore- 
gon being the only state in the West 
to cast its electoral vote for Hughes. 
That Mr. Williams' splendid work in 
harmonixing the various elements of 
the Republican and Progressive par
ties is also recoguixeu nationally, is 
attested by strong letters ot endorse
ment, written by William R. Wilcox, 
retiring chairman of tne Republican 
National Committe»", George W. Per
kins, chairman'of the executive com- 
m it tee of the Progressive party, and 
Will H. Hays, recently elected chair- 
mon of the Republican National 
Committee. These letters refer not 
only to the state and national cam

paign of 1916. but also to the recent meeting of the Republican National 
Committee at St. Louis, where Mr. Williams’activities materially aided in 
establishing tbe spirit of cooperation and harmony which now prevails in the 
party throughout the United States.

A descendant of Oregon pioneer stock, his parents having crossed tbe 
plains to Oregon in 1845. Ralph Williams' Americanism has found abundant 
expression since the outbreak of the war bv participation in all patriotic 
war activities.

As is generally known, seniority in service gives prestige and influence on 
the Republican National Committee in the same measure as on Congressional 
committees. At tbe present lime he is ranked as to seniority on the National 
Committee by two memtiers only. This puts Mr. Williams in a position of 
power ami distinction such as no new member of tbe Committee could hope 
to attain.

His re-election will insure to tbe State of Oregon all the added benefits 
which will naturally accrue from bis increased standing

THOS H. TONGUE. Jr. 
CLYDE G. HUNTLEY 
WILLARD L MARKS 
WALTER LTOOZE, Jr. 
F H. LEWIS 
D. L. POVEY

Members of Hughes Campaign Committee (Republican-Progressive). 
Paid adv

This information fumiahed by Thos. H Tongue, Jr..Clyde G. Huntley, and others)

Charles A. Johns
OF PORTLAND,

The Only Candidate for

Supreme Judge
from Multnomah County to 
succeed the only member of 
the Supreme Court from Mult
nomah County.

The State is divided ¡Dto threec.n- 
gressional districts and there are 
eeven judges of the Supreme Court, 
FOUJt of whom are now from Con
gressman Hawley’s District, and 
both of mv opponents are from bis 
district, end if either of them is 
nominated there will not be any 
member of the Supreme Court 
from Multnomah County or Mc
Arthur’» District, and there will 
be FIVE from Hawley's District 
and two from Sinnott’s.

Multnomah County should 
fairly entitled to one member of 
Supreme Court out of seven. 
Jobnsisan enrolled pioneer and 
been a resident of the State for fifty-nine years. Was admitted to the bar 
in 1881, and has practiced law for thirty-seven years. Paid Adv.

For County Commissioner
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USTLINGI 
ARDWARE
OME
ARDWARE

We are determined to ârow in business by deserving toérow.

May 9, 1918 5923 92nd St., Portland, Ore. *

SECURITY IN BUYING
OUR transactions with this Company involve more than securing reliable merchandise at lowest 
market prices. Our facilities for handling your HARDWARE. PAINT & WALLPAPFR re
quirements are such that you receive something more than is ordinarily meant by “Service.” 
Complete, well-assortedstocks, expert knowledge acquired from long exjierience in distribut«Complete, well-assortedstocks, expert knowledge acquired from long experience in distribut

ing HARDWARE, PAINT&WALLPArER enables us to meet not only the ordinary requirements, 
but to respond promptly to the unusual demands made u{>on us by ouj customers.

During a period of prosperity, such as the Country now enjoys, with rapidly changing values 
and disturbed market conditions, it frequently happens that requirements are extraordinary. It is 
always profitable to obtain supplies from a dependable Comyany; it is especially so now. Oua cus
tomers nave a certain well-founded feeling of security iu buying when they entrust their orders for 
HARDWARE, PAINT & WALLPAPE to us.

It Will Pay You to Take Full Advantage of Our Service

Pickle and Can for Uncle Sam
Extra Heavy Jar Rubbers, 5 Cents per Dozen

Fill All Cans But Garbage cans
Job lot Zinc Jar Cajis, as is, 15 cents per Dozen
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2-5x6 6
2-8x6-8

7-8 in. .
7-8 in..

r
IT 
a 
a
3

X
1
Vi

$1.50
1.75

NO. Ill
1 1-8 in .. $2.50 
1 1 8 in.... 2.65

1 1-8 in........ 2.76
No. 110

2-8x6-8 11-8 in......... $2.75
2- 10x6-10 1 1 8 in.... 2.90
3- 0x7-0 1 1 8 in........... 3.00
Other styles to select from 

Hardwood AdjurVJIe Window 
Screens

2- 8x6-
2- 10x6-10
3- 0x7- 0

15x33
18x33
24x41

.45 

.50 

.75

UNIVERSAL

What He Has Done
A« a rnern'ier of the committee 

of 100, fought actively to put the 
saloon <>ut of business.

Ha- built up one of the mwt 
successful businesses of its kind in 
the Northwest.

Has residerl in Portland 2o years.
Has always been on the side of 

clean government
Has always lieen a Republican.
What He Will Do

Will insist upon business effic
iency in transaction of county 
basineee.

Will apply sncceesfol methods 
to see tiiat taxyayers get 100 per 
cent service for every dollar spent.

Will work for consolidation of 
county and city offices where there 
now is expensive duplication of 
effort.

Will plan future essential pub
lic improvements for men now 
engager! in war activities.

J J. WJLSQN Vote 112 X
Prop. Wilson’s Auction House

If yon have « hit '»f news.
S'li'l it ii. ;

Or a j .1 ■ 'lint w II aruu-e,
Send it in

A story timt i« true. 
An Incident that's new—

Send it in.
ill yonr story ninfe u« Inugb? 

8en>l it in
Never mind abnnt yonr style 
If it’s only worin the wld-e 
And w II make irte reader smile,

Send it in—
Not to the fb-mjd offle -.b nt to 
the LENTS H ' ROW \ HE CO.

Jeweled Ülow Dial

SIMPLE and strong. That's the kind of 
mechanism in Ingersoll watches. That's 
why they stand hard knocks—why an 

Ingersoll is the watch fur you.
Ingersolls sre sccurste—guatanltrd accurate. That's Iwen 
proved to the SO million people who have bought them.

At this store you con see ell the ditierent models -tor m-n 
•nd women, boys end girls toi pocket, wrist or bouse, 
bold use. Let us help you select your

Q.

ih easy to keepJeweled

o ■».

An Accurate Watch
—no matter what your work is

Glow Dial

Waterbury
“ RacfloHte** 

$4.50
A man • watch «mall, 
accurate, k ..1 I..'.king 
• tin jeweled at the 
putnu ef greatest con
tact.

LUNCH KITS

Reliance, $3.50
A thin. ?-je»wi»l Web; 
•olid Die»«* I C8M, 
fold-filled cbm. 16. 
Other Jeweled watch«'« 
Waterbury, 13.50 W ater- 
bury Rad io Lt«/' 14.10.

"Jtadioiite," »2.25 
Show« tlmelnttisdsrk. 
Hand« ,nd S.uirvtav 
rrrd Wtltl "Rlgl le," 
cont.,nir.( sen ulne 
radium. Glow Is.is st 
less! 10 years.

Only a few more of these

Victor Thom Proof 
Bicycle Tires

Fine Lunch Boxes
at

$2.35 each $2.35
Built like automobile tires. 

The kind our boys use.
Ask Carl or Ed

ALULINUN LAMPS

20c each - 40c set
Priced to suit your 

P?per or Pin Money, Boys

An Axnortmen! of Floor Mop« 
Large sjze 76c small size 60c

Good sized Aluminum Teakettle 
Spedai at $3.26

E 
H

Cl

3“

. the 
house nice and dean with a 
Hot Point Cleaner.

It is unneceMory to buy 
one —let us send you one. 
Two hours, long enough to 
dean the house, for 75 cts. 
Don’t sweep the dust into 
the air with a broom.

The Slackens Prayer 
Call out tin- army and the navy, 
Call out tin- rank and tile, 
(«all out the I.rave old veterans. 
They will face danger w it h a smile. 
When1 are tlie Isiys of the old 

brigade
That set old I S free?
Call out my mother, my sister, 

my brother,
Hut for God's sake don't call in

HEAVY CAR TYPE

FISK
TIRES

Kind hearts are the Gar
dena

Kind thoughts are the 
roots,

Kind words are the 
Flowers,

Kind deeds are the 
Fruits.

— Alice Carpy.

AT LENTS HARDWARE COMPANY NOW


